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the system in the ventricular septum were
also severely affected, further establishing
the aetiology of the heart block.
These findings are characteristic of the

lesions and the functional impairment that

I~~~~M-'~~1~~~~~
Fig 2-The node of Tawara, recognizable above the
dark-stained central fibrous body, almost completely
replaced by sarcoid granulomatous tissue. (Azanx18.)

seems to be peculiar to sarcoid heart disease,
as stated in your leading article.-I am, etc.,

LINO Rossi
Columbus Clinic,
Milan, Italy

1 Ghosh, P., Fleming, G. A., Gresham, G. A., and
Stovin, P. G. I., British Heart 7ournal, 1972,
34, 769.

2 Rossi, L., Histopathologic Features of Cardiac
Arrhythmias, p. 143. Milan, Casa Editrice Am-
brosiana, 1969.

Cutaneous Sarcoidosis in Venepuncture
Sites

SIR,-Dr. B. W. Hancock (23 December, p.
706) reports six cases of sarcoidosis which
first showed itself by the development of
granulomas at the site of previous vene-
punctures for blood donation. This phen-
omenon must be an extremely rare one. In a
personal series of 260 cases of sarcoidosis,
seen over a period of 25 years, there have
been 20 examples of granulomatous involve-
ment of cutaneous scars, only one of which
related to a venepuncture site.
A woman aged 59 presented in 1969 with

typical erythema nodosum on the shins associated
with bilateral hilar lymphadenopathy, and the
Kveim test gave a positive reaction. She had not
been a blood donor. Ten years previously she
had been treated for anaemia with a series of
iron injections, some of which had been ad-
ministered intramuscularly into the buttocks and
some intravenously into the left antecubital
veins. During the five months preceding the
appearance of the erythema nodosum she
developed two painful prominent red nodules
in the scars overlying the site of the previous
intravenous injections, and two weeks before the
erythema nodosum appeared she also developed
deep tender nodules in the gluteal muscles. She
was not given corticosteroid therapy. The ery-
thema subsided in six weeks and the bilat-ral
hilar adenopathy after six months, and during
this time the left antecubital skin nodules also
subsided. Biopsy was not carried out on the
cutaneous nodules, but there could be little
doubt that this was an example of sarcoid granu-
lomatous involvement of scar tissue both in the
gluteal muscles and in the skin over the left
antecubital veins.
The granulomatous involvement of scars

in the course of sarcoidosis avpears to occur
chiefly where the scars are relatively old and
firm (and possibly containing particles of
silica) and not where there has been merely

some recent minimal skin trauma. Patients
with sarcoidosis, during their investigation,
are invariably subjected to diagnostic tests
including venepuncture, yet sarcoid granu-
lomas do not develop at the sites of these
venepunctures. The explanation for the
phenomenon among blood donors may well
be that in this procedure a local anaesthetic
is usually introduced into the skin over the
vein, a large-bore needle is used and remains
in the vein for a longer period, and the same
site is often used for successive blood dona-
tions. Hence the greater trauma to the veins
and extravasation of blood and its subse-
quent organization lead to more scarring
than occurs after the relatively trivial trauma
involved in simple diagnostic venepuncture.
Moreover, the blood donor needle would in
tihe past have been used repeatedly, and been
sharpened on a grinding stone which might
have left the slightest trace of silica or some
other element on it. The scarring resulting
fromn some of the iron preparation finding
its way outside the vein would also explain
the phenomenon in the case described above.
The speculation by Dr. G. MacGregor in

his letter (10 February, p. 357) as to whether
"an intracutaneous injection of saline (or
of the patient's blood) [might] be as effective
in diagnosing early sarcoidosis as an injection
of Kveim homogenate" has already been
answered by the work of Refvem1 and also
of Hurley and Shelly2, who performed intra-
cutaneous tests with numerous substances
(including beryllium, silicon, etc) as well as
with homologous blood and found no evi-
dence of a granulomatous reaction in a large
series of sarcoidosis patients and normial
controls, thus disposing of the theory of the
terrain sarcoidique or sarcoid diathesis as an
explanation of the aetiology of sarcoidosis.-
I am, etc.,

ALEx SAKULA
Redhill General Hospital,
Surrey
1 Refvem, O., Acta Medica Scandinavica, 1954, 149,

Suppl. 294.
2 Hurley, H. J., and Shelley, W.. B., American

Yournal of the Medical Sciences, 1959, 237, 685.

SIR,-We were very interested to read the
description by Dr. B. W. Hancock (23
December, p. 706) of six patients who
developed sarcoid granulomata at the site of
previous venepunctures. We have recently
studied a woman who developed sarcoid
granulomata at the sites both of venepunc-
tures and of previous intravenous infusions.
The patient was a woman aged 32 who

had been well until July 1970, when she
developed attacks of abdominal pain while
in the Middle East. A laparotomy was
carried out, at which the spleen was found
to be grossly enlarged and was removed. A
diagnosis of brucellosis was made (brucella
antibodies being positive to a titre of 1/160).
After the operation she returned to the U.K.,
but continued to experience attacks of ab-
dominal pain, for which she attended
hospital between Anril and October 1971
and was investigated with negative results,
chest x-ray, barium studies, and intravenous
pyelo'ram all being normal.

In June 1972 she noticed a lump in the
right axilla and at about the same time be-
came increasingly tired and breathless on
exertion, with soreness of the eyes and re-
current abdominal pain. Phvsical examin-
ation showed enlarged axillarv, oreauricular,
submaxilliary, and submental lymph nodes.

The conjunctivae were inflamed and fine
crepitations were heard at the lung bases.
(A chest x-ray showed bilateral hilar adeno-
pathy and parenchymal involvement.) Small
skin nodules were present at sites of previ-
ous venepuncture in the left antecubital
fossa and also at several other sites on the
arms and feet where she had had intraven-
ous infusions during her illness in 1970.
Histological examination of one of these skin
nodules and of an axillary lymph node and
the site of a Kveim test all showed typical
sarcoid granulomata.

After one month on corticosteroid therapy
her symptoms of malaise, breathlessness, and
abdominal pain have improved somewhat
but there has been no change in the appear-
ance of the skin nodules.-We are, etc.,

R. F. HARvEY
J. VERRIER JONES
H. J. 0. WHiTE

Southmead Hospital,
Bristol

SIR,- With reference to Dr. G. A. Mac-
Gregor's letter (10 February, p. 357), we
should like to correct his unwarranted
assumption that the histology of erythema
nodosum in patients with sarcoidosis repre-
sents deposits of sarcoid granulomas. If one
carries out a biopsy on a late stage of
erythema nodosum, irrespective of its cause,
one finds small follicular granulomas of
foreign-body type, which develop in relation
to the fat necrosis.-We are, etc.,

IAN A. SHORT
JOHN A. MILNE

Glasgow
Western Infirmary,

Gastric Decompression after Abdominal
Surgery

SIR,-Your leading article on gastric decom-
pression (27 January, p. 189) deals admir-
ably with a much-discussed problem. Prob-
ably there will never be complete agreement
on the precise indications for decompres-
sion, but I believe that when decompression
is necessary the case for gastrostomy rather
than nasogastric aspiration is overwhelming.
I have used gastrostomy routinely in pre-
ference to a Ryle's tube since 1964 in every
patient (a total of 200-300) in whom at
operation I have expected would need post-
operative decompression.

I have never seen an infected gastrostomy
wound. I use a whistle-type catheter brought
through a separate stab wound. The main
incision is dressed separately and is devoid
of drains, stomata, or any other extraneous
foreign bodies. There is no obvious reason
why a clean gastrostomy should cause this
to be infected, nor do I find an unduly high
incidence of this complication. I have no
detailed records on the incidence of post-
operative chest infections, but anaesthetists
have welcomed the absence of a Ryle's tube
in patients needing postoperative ventilation,
and physiotherapists and nurses find it easier
to treat patients who have a gastrostomy.

Patients who have had both gasirostomy
and nasogastric decompression invariably
say that they would never again have a
Ryle's tube postoperatively. It is salutary to
see a patient drinking tea the day after
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operation. The tea goes into the drainage
bag, but the pleasure of it going down is
not lightly to be dismissed. Total cystectomy,
which in my experience is followed by at
least 4-5 days ileus, is now my most common
reason for gastrostomy. To have a tube down
your nose for so long is intolerable, and if
removed prematurely it must be replaced.
With a gastrostomy the nurse has only to
empty the bag when full and measure the
contents and to insert or remove a spigot.
Ward sisters always say a gastrostomy causes
less work.

I have seen no complication clearly and
directly atrtibutable to gastrostomy. I be-
lieve gastrostomy increases safety by
efficiently and quickly removing swallowed
air which would otherwise pass into the
small bowel. The advantages here are ob-
vious-particularly when a bad aerophagist
is seen blowing up the bag like a balloon.
I am aware of three disadvantages to gastro-
stomy. Firstly, though it can be performed
under local anaesthetic at any time it is
preferable to insert the tube at the time of
operation. Thus gastrostomy may be used
more often than is strictly necessary. Sec-
ondly, I prefer to leave the tube in situ for
10 days. This means that the patient could
spend an extra day or two in hospital.
Thirdly, if the patient drinks large amounts
immediately after operation there may be a
fairly large loss of potassium. This has to
be borne in mind when planning the intra-
venous therapy.

I believe that there is no longer any case
for adding nasogastric aspiration to the dis-
comforts of operation.-I am, etc.,

D. M. ESSENH-GH
Department of Urology,
Newcastle General Hospital,
Newcastle upon Tyne

Dangerous Patients

SIR,-There is little doubt that it is that
part of the Mental Health Act, 1959, deal-
ing with restricted patients which causes
psychiatrists working in conventional hos-
pitals most trouble and concern. Doctors
treating mentally disturbed offenders have
an intense dislike of restriction orders and
it is a truism that these orders restrict doc-
tors as well as their patients.

In your forthright and perceptive lead-
ing article (3 February, p. 247) on the
Aarvold Report,' you imply that all patients
subjected to special restrictions as imposed
by sections 60/65 are dangerous. In fact
this is not always so. Indeed, one of my
patients was placed on a restriction order,
without limit of time, as the result of being
found guilty of a minor offence of theft. This
man was classified as severely subnormal
and was very simple and quiet, but was
rather gullible and had been induced by his
co-offenders to stand watch while they
actually stole some material. However, he
had been convicted by the same court on
two previous occasions and one can only
assume that he was placed on a restriction
order because the court thought him to be
a nuisance to society rather than a menace.
This in practice is becoming so common-
place that one is reluctant to recommend a
section 60 order in certain cases because of
the fear that the court will add on a section
65 order. It should therefore be possible for
the doctor to state in his report to the court

whether or not he is prepared to treat the
offender in his hospital under section 65,
and also he should be able to advise the
judge as to the length of time the restric-
tion order should remain in force, if the
court feels that a restriction order is essen-
tial for the protection of the public.
With regard to patients granted conditional

discharge, the position can become quite
ludicrous. For instance, one of my patients
classified as subnormal was placed on con-
ditional discharge in September 1971. In
November 1972 he pleaded guilty to various
offences and was sentenced to 12 months
imprisonment. Both I and the prison medical
officer reported to the court that he could
no longer be considered to be subnormal
within the meaning of the Mental Health
Act, and he was consequently dealt with
by the normal processes of law. However,
this man is still on conditional discharge
and so after he has served his sentence he
could be returned to hospital. We shall
then have the ridiculous position of the re-
sponsible medical officer having to treat a
person as subnormal in spite of the fact
that he has previously reported that he is
no longer suffering from this condition. In
cases such as this, I believe that the condi-
tionally discharged patient should be dis-
charged absolutely.

Last year I drew attention2 to the diverg-
ence of opinion with regard to the interpre-
tation of a part of the Mental Health Act.
In this letter I have pointed out further
aspects of the working of the Act which
require clarification. No doubt other psychia-
trists will have formed their own views about
sections of the Mental Health Act which re-
quire alteration. I therefore feel that now is
an opportune time for a complete review of
the Mental Health Act.-I am, etc.,

A. I. RoITH
Monyhull Hospital,
Birmingham
X Home Office Report on the Review of Procedures

for the Discharge and Supervision of Psych;atric
Patients Subject to Special Restrictions, Cmnd.
5191. London, H.M.S.O., 1973.

2 Roith, A. I., Lancet, 1972, 1, 1389.

Working of the Mental Health Act

SIR,-The letter from Mr. J. A. Cooke (3
February, p. 292) is not clear on all details,
and I wonder if I might put the following
points, which I would consider axiomatic.

(1) Though the four specific types of
mental disorder described in section 4 of
the Mental Health Act 1959 and used for
orders under section 26 are separate and
distinguishable, there is nothing to stop a
clinician using any two of them at the same
time. Indeed, clinicians regularly combine
"subnormality" and "psychopathic disorder"
-not only for the purpose of section 26 but
also for that of section 60.

(2) Ever since the Act came into being
clinicians have regarded mental disorder re-
sulting from organic disease of the brain,
including brain damage, as constituting
"mental illness," a term which, as Mr.
Cooke says, is undefined in the Act and
therefore designed to be pliable.

(3) If this condition secondary to brain
damage or other organic disease is mainly
manifested by "seriously irresponsible con-
duct," I can see no reason why the section
26 or section 60 medical recommendation
should not be on the ground of "mental ill-

ness combined with psychopathic disorder."
The order would indicate that the patient
had been made mentally ill by the organic
disease but that his illness was mainly ap-
pearing in the form of a disturbance of
personality rather than as notable dementia.

I am sure in fact that no mental disorder
secondary to such organic disease can occur
without there being a degree of dementia
which would make the use of the term
"mental illness" still more justifiable.

(4) Provided that the diagnosis of "mental
illness" preceded that of "psychopathic dis-
order" on the recommendation, the clause
under "psychopathic disorder" whereby a
person cannot be detained beyond the age
of 21 would not apply.

I hope that what I am saying is in accord
with the rather obscure last paragraph of
Mr. Cooke's letter. Indeed, I think it could
be argued that a simple classification of
"mental illness" in the sort of case in ques-
tion could not be used without the addition
of the words "or psychopathic disorder,"
even when personality disturbance was the
main feature of the condition. If, however,
the clinician has doubts, I cannot see why
he need stop using both. In this connexion,
I have just seen a woman in her late sixties
who, after a stroke, has become an alcoholic,
a compulsive stealer of drugs and generally
disinhibited in behaviour, grossly egocentric,
and quite insouciant. It is likely that she
will soon need to be in hospital under sec-
tion 26 of the Act and I have no doubt that
the classification of "mental illness" will
properly apply to her.-I am, etc.,

SEYMOUR SPENCER
Oxford

Myocardial Infarction and Pulmonary
Thromboembolism

SIR,-Dr. Helen H. Tucker and her col-
leagues (6 January, p. 10) report a low
clinical incidence of pulmonary embolism in
their group of patients who were mobilized
in the first few days after their myocard'al
infarction. Their reported incidence is prob-
ably an underestimate.' Immobility is the
commonest single cause of venous throm-
bosis.2 While early mobilization would be
expected to reduce the incidence of this
condition, it has been well documented3 that
most thrombotic episodes occur during the
first few hours of immobility.

In Dr. Tucker's series, as in others, there
was a high mortality rate in patients who
developed atrial fibrillation after mvocardial
infarction. This may be because a pulmonary
embolus caused the arrhythmia. A cardiac
arrhythmia may be the only manifestation
of pulmonary embolization.4 We have studied
six patients whose principal objective ab-
normality was a cardiac arrhythmia and in
whom the presence of pulmonary embolism
was demonstrated angiographically.

Unexplained dyspnoea is used as an in-
dication for the treatment of cardiac failure
by Dr. Tucker and her colleaLues. It is
likely that at least in some of these cases
pulmonary embolism accounts for this
symptom. It is well known that pulmonary
emboli do not necessarily cause any radio-
graohic or electrocardiographic abnormality
and that the clinical diagnosis of venous
thrombosis is very inaccurate.

There is a tendency to attribute any
cardiorespiratory abnormality occurring in
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